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most oif the. membersm cf this Committee 4io4 have~
spoken (this includes the representatives of
the great nuclear powers) have expresse4d
themselves in favour of the objective of the
discontinuaice, uncter sufficient control, of
nuclear testin fo wapns~ proes. .hre
are important differ e eas ttiing ada
to the relationship of test discontinuence ta
other aspects of disarmament. But agreement as
te the. acknowledged goal remaini.

Certainly. Mr. Ciairman, the Canadien
Pelegation has no desire te foster en illusion
of unity where none exists. O, the contrary,
we bdlieve that a practical and realistic
approach which Laces ail facts is the. only one
which offets any hope for progress towards

dioarmament Bu e inlc that, if ther. is a
measure of agreemmnt as te eut aime, this fact
should find expression,

%bxen w, turn fromt words te deeda in tis
matZper of test explosioe,{yw areF -.çdwt
an obscurity ini the Soviet psi o hc
gives ground for real concern. OQie of th.most
pomte~ing augu.ries for the aùiU s of thé

forhcmig envanegatiations ha eenhe
willingness cf the Governments cf the. United
States and the. United Kingdoi te suspend al

the atefro whih tesenegotiations begin.
Whe isth Soie Unongoing te mathth' s

^#7Çsr? Pn iat minrnnne in the Soviet (Ibveii-~
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luii no more happy than other speakers that
peace should be maimitained by a balance of the
forces of destruction. TFhat is why Canada
wmnts to move forward through stages of disar-
mamlent to heaithier international relations.

Ihs a ahard orid hoev, and !te transi-
tinfom a balanc'o a9cst something

better is precarious. ihose who insist on the
immtediate abol~ition of rnuclear weafofls without
regard to atiy othe& factors, sPioul J ek them-
se lves whethex the~y are sure that thie un-.
healthy balance of power which would result in
the world would gu.arantee pence for any cotai-
try.Would it, for instance, safeguard tha
countries on the exparidin g petimeter of the
Commaunist empire? It has been with conven-
tional forces and the. thret of cnventio>i~
forces thet idiose countries hRave been threa-

tçedor subjugsted in the pst. Y?. do not yet
liv' in the. ides I world of the. phi.losophera
anid w. <lare not tsIk hero es if we d4i .

}lmving initdtu ntefudemni4
importance of baacddiammn,,Iws dpo

mak clarthat -Canada recô ' ,es tha we ca'n

objèect'to ta1<ing a first utep, if8 that step ia
valuable ini itself and equitable in effect. In
particular, we strongly endorse the suspension
of nuclear tests as an initial measure. W. do
pg>because we believe that suspension can soon
iiooe, permanent cessation. &ieh a measure, we
hopep, would encourage 8reter mutu~el con-
fidece,ç h eeq4nta-'.contro, feature, al-,

t1og pot.n endi itef coul become a



ST. LAWENCE PAWS

Although the St. Lawenc Seaway, and Power
Projects are usually thought of in terms o
shipping and electric pow~er, their impact on
the St. Lawrence Valley wiII exêtend far.beyond
the realm of ecohpmics, according tothé~

extesiveparka system i<s beijig brouh it
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<days of Edward IV. Although the naine appears

are only seven officiai naval antecedenta of
the 'pesent~ Bonaventur.fe

HOCKEY TEA$, TQ M9SÇPOY
Kelowna Packers, of r ih olm-

runes-up in the Allan.Cup Chionhi-t final
last spxig wlt be the first Cacti?îan 'teant

exhibition gaine. in Moscow on November' 16, 8
19, 21 and1 23, following mace i tokom
$SFeden, onNoebr9 I n 2

',I aimes wi.Ibepaeonati.ca e

seating capacity of tetween 14,OQ0ad 1,000.

* the. 1gre battled~ boh in international com

gam Russan, tou~r of Easter Carrada - TW.

&ussian te.ams wili be drawv from tbhêir "A"

peêrience agafinst 'the country which haf domi-
,fated the international hockey pict(rk fo~r
years.

NAVAL TEC1UN1CAL SCHOQL

lhe Royal Çpnadi Navy 'sne Naval Tech-

nical eqiîp at ~Esimat. deeQedit wah. .pn

oS he fie. eo tescolas op.vd
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(Contirnued fro P. 2)tnuse 3egiitro rlniFr

whi.ch shouId mnake such a programmepossiblé waps 1 sr Ihis grv nieya.h
Tflipre is no oueston therefore, as h"ben un nrllbeaerh hc couI4 re4ut frr
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preSriotisly 'undertakur. Fr this pu#pse wimay
weII need new and~ different~ bodires. Cou1tries

participating in~ these bodies wiII have~ tob
chosen foir funtional as weII as geographical
reasons. it seme to me~ ±here wmas a ratv

idea in Prince WMv's s uggesti&n that. khe,
Disamament Commission might remai a consul-,

pur~posers of neo jation in ccr4ance wit!h
the function ta be pefred.'h re qes
tioswhich must be considere4 uargei't y,

whthri a>çpprdance. wit the néret

ia've be0'I
be wde

EC9NdJ C

Sovie~t Union ta begin correcting the enrmu
disproportion between its defec exedtrp
and its meagzre contributions to needy coun-
triés outside its orbit, before calIing on,

otkhrOcuntrie with fari better records to do.
itke*iaoIe.J

groun~ds for discuagmn aout theprogress
of disamaenx. 'This,,debe hasislfpo

stil bli-veas saÂçs in y opepj'xng stat-
men i -h p,1enary session_ that, there ar
hopefuI prospects. 'Ihe reason I believe prs
pectsare somewhat betterthan t*ey hav keen

disarmament in this andother bodiesq ha

and a. cot est fori favouabl -rpqte, ra
di-an, n effort toad ut the gross facts 4o

iàtrationaI ife intedrcio f4 sr
mirfeit iBor tnis reso 1 hav confinled m

remrk taday to what see to me~ toeth
concrete issue~ sýfcn us ight now rahe

thaU topàn viains, whiçb, hv thei:igt-

aften beeik4eds fro gçtig down tçbui

toIe pDimistic abou~t the trend of this
debàaze.ý Îh Canadian Gove*npInt,. for it part
w.elme the fac -ha i spj.t* ofovi
difé~ruee there is ~a mide measre of basic~

s both athm n
son tq blieve that

CanasdLi eçconp1my i

i facor whipfr w

are a young nain
f natur4 reources,
ealifie~d to uiltý

13 whichrwe posséý
iot ditat future,
i in othe feeom

deçd to meet the re-

tracts and


